
Brandon Hines, Fantasies
Tonight's for love makin
And I kno exactly wat your thinkin
Tryna take u out if ya body's ready
But baby u don't even have to tell me
Cause u been sendin me signs since the day I met u
And you already know exactly what I do to you
[Ad-libs:]
Baby take your clothes off it will be cool (said it will be to cool)
All the things I'd put your body through (all the things I'd put your body through)
When your all alone, and I'm lyin next to you
I kno u feel me girl, cause I can feel u too
U don't have to say a word
I kno exactly wat to do
Cause fantasies are dreams, and I'll make your dreams come true
I'm lookin at your body lyin over there
I kno your feelin shy and I don't mean to have to stare
Just close your eyes while I play in your hair
I'm a rub you down and I might just touch you there
Ooohhhhh Mama relax ya mind
And I'm a spend the right amount of time
When our bodies intertwine you'll realize the fantasies are only in your mind
[Ad-libs:]
Baby take your clothes off it will be cool (take your clothes off it will be)
All the things I'd put your body through (all the things I'll put your body through)
When your all alone, and I'm lyin next to you (I'm lyin next to you)
I kno u feel me girl, cause I can feel u too (I kno u feel me girl cause I can feel ya too)
U don't have to say a word (no no no no no no)
I kno exactly wat to do
Cause fantasies are dreams, and I'll make your dreams come true
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